
BUSINESS NOTICES,
Albrecht,

RIEKE'S A SCHMIDT,

ITIIIOit7IIITIRST-OLSARPLATA
Fl No FORTES.
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Wantromns,

)To. 110 A 808 street.
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Just Ant 1
I,CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES?

Air ooldist Congho, Sore Throota, end ' Brotkohitts.
Novo Po good,none so ploseont, none core se potok.

R• USHTON & U 0 ,
• 10 Awrou'Hottent, New Fork.
- *rea• more ofthome horrible tooted natnioat

• 'BROWN CURER THINGS." • '
etiliklto lb-Soto§ ,
Ri~ee she Itednetlon In Prices or

aTZCK k 41)020 and RAINES BROS' PIANOS to
nosaiy OLD TIMES, FIGURES we are having great
Inarease of trade.

WelN►p Meson S Hamlin'srenowned organe.
J. N. GOULD.

faist*Sh tta.tt§ No. 92.3 Chestnut 'street.
Illey r, Inventer and Manufae-

11.0 1 tbp celebrated Iron Frame Piano, has; toeeired
plisi modal of the World's GreatExhibition, 'lcon-

ic,.isgland l'he highest prizes awarded when and
wheires,er exhibited Warerooms,722 Arch street.

tabliehed 113Z.
•

myle m,w

Soliebrerny & Sons, Grand Square and

11113110. t Platios,With their newly patented Resonator,
wilob the original volume of sound can always be

notatired the mune as ill &violin. At
BLASIUS BROS.,

• No. low Ohestnnt street.

:EVENING BULLETIN._
papurday, January 8, WM.

• THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
tit! shall soon see what the disposition is of

arniGnew Councils in.regard to the prosecution
of the work upon the .new buildings provided
for by existing city legislation, and whether
tike improvements so much needed and so

'badly called for are to be commenced without
farther delay, or whether there is to be further
lorst.4lu.tti9n P 3 F4l4ttcr urn!,

buildings for our
Cdurts and the offices connected with them—-
for the security of publicrecords and evidences
of title, and of rights of property, and for the
requirements of the several departments of the.
City Government, in which a population at the

present time of perhaps nine hundred thousand
people is concerned—a larger population and
ktrger, interests than are embraced , in several of
the States of the Union—are necessary, is, we
believe, almost universally conceded. The
question is not about the propriety or even the
necessity of providing larger and better and
safer accommodations for these purposes, but

the ever-recurring and almost inevitable differ-
ences that arise from diversity of opinion, and
interest, too, in regard to location. .We think
we hazard nothing in the assertion that butfor
such differences , these buildings would now be
inp progress of erection, if not actually com-
pleted; though for our own part we hardly
regret that delay has occurred to the present
time,for we think the public mind is now pre-
pared for the erection of buildings more
entirely suitable for the purpose than it ever
has been before, and if it shall result in securing
for the city of Philadelphia the spacious and
superb edifice agreed upon by the Building
Commission, weshall think thatall things have

worked together for good. •
But we hope,that procrastination and delay

may now cease, and that the work may be im-
mediately commenced. If it shall be delayed
until all men shall think alike, or until the in-.

, Wrests, or supposed interests of all shall be ac-
commodated, it is very plain that it will be•
postponed forever. Let Councils therefore act
upon it decisively, and at once. •We believe
thatwhat has been done has met with very
general approbation. So far as the press has
spoken the great preponderance of opinion has
been infavor of Independence Square. It has
not been quite unanimous, but when do we
ever see perfect unanimity? We know, too,
that the press, having generally their own
quarters near the location, are charged with
being interested in advocating it. Bat are
those who desire a different location perfectly
free from such motives, or are .they immacu-
late ? Let them examine themselves before
they cast aspersions of this kind. The most
of the newspapers, it is true, are in that part of
the town, and why ? Because it is the most
central for general business. Besides,we think
it is not claiming too much to say that the con-
ductors of the press are as likely to be actuated
by disinterested motives as those who impugn
them, or as any body, else. The very reasons
that induce the proprietors of newspapers to,
cluster about the centre' of general business
should ali9Onduce the public authorities to

erect the public buildings there ; and as to pri-
vate interests, if they are to have any weight,
there are as many persons concerned in the
valueof property about Independence Square as
any where else, andfar more, too. But whose
interestsare thus concerned ? Not those only of
the people living there, by any means. The pro-
perty from the Delaware to Seventh street is
owned by people living in all sections of the
-city, avery large proportion of it being rented
by the occupants. People of all parts of the
city are interested in real estate there.

But we dismiss this thought and come briefly

to.the only consideration that should have any
weight on the question, and that is, the public
convenience. How is that to be promoted?
We say by erecting the buildings on Inde-
pendence ;ignore. it is the best for all existing
arrangements; and probably for all future ar-
rangements. It is not the geographical centre
of the city, it is true; but it is the nearest to
the centre of where the men of all kinds of
business congregate every day, and where it is
the most convenient for them to attend to any
business, either in the Courts or in any public
offices, during the business hours of the day.
The centre of population and the centre of
business may be two different things. Churches
and literary and scientific institutions should
be near where people live, but the more
business is concentrated, the more may be
transacted in a given time.

But even in respect to the centre of popula-
tion we are confident in saying that Inde-
pendence Square is the most convenient of ac-
cess of any place named or to be had ; and that
is'the mainpoint. Is it- the most convenient
to get to ? We say it is. The railways go
past it, or near it, or point to it. We think it
ismore convenient for citizens of Manayunk,
or Roxberough, or Germantown, to go to In-
dependence Square than to Penn Square. It
certainly is for those of Kensington, Rich-
mend, Frankford, Holmesburg, and all that
sdictiou, and for the greater part of thesouthern
portion of the city. A larger portion of the
people pf the city, of all parts, can go, to or
near Independence Square for one railway fare
than to any other available place ; and, as we
have;already said, more people do go there,
and probably always will go there, or near it,
inthe pursuit of their different avocations,
than to any other part ,of Philadelphia. If
these things be so, the conclusion Is inevitable
that Independence Square is by all means the
piite for the offices, and 'the courts, and the
egg• government. We hope it may be settled,
and the work tommenced without further

ICRIt NATIONAL RAILROAD.
The new proje'ct of an air-line road between

Philadelphia and New York, bas just been
made public and naturally attracts much' at-

tention. Various plans have been Mooted,
from time to time, looking to increased travel-
ingfacilities between the two great cities. of
America, and with the enormous' growthboth
ofNe* York and Philadelphia, it lies long
been evident that the Camden and Amboy
Company couldnot hope to retain the exclu-
sive control ofthis communication. A number
of limal charters, which haver been obtained
from time to time, have now been combined
under one organization, and the National Rail-
road may be regarded as a certainty of no dis-
tant accomplishment.

The new route furnishes a remarkably direct
line between the two cities; running north from
Philadelphia, through Bucks county, to Yard-
leyville, where' it' has yet to secure a right of
way across the Delaware, an existing law of
Ne* jersey piohibiting the construction of

railroad bridges over that river, except by
special legislative enactment. This difficulty
overconie, the road enters New Jersey,within,
a shot t distance Of Trenton, and runs north
through. Mercer, Somerset, Union and Essex
counties, through Newark, and thence on to

New Yolk. The distance is said to be four or
live miles shorter than the present line of the
oldroad, and as it is intended to lay the track
with steel rails and to cross all towns and vil-

loges above or below grade, it is believed that
fast through-trains eau be nut from Philadel-
phia, to New "Yolk in about two hours! The
inanagentent of this new enterprise is chiefly in

lie bawls of Well-known Philadel ado gentle-

respect, at the bidding oftheir secret superiors.
The PrEss truly says of this Telegraphers'

League monopoly that "no monopoly of capital
ever existed so awfully solemn 'and imposing
as this of labor, or if it did, its existence was
but for a day. It must assuredly have died
the speedy death, it deserved to die, a suicidal
one by strangulation. If monopoly has no
right to exist; if it is odious in the eyes of
labor, by what process of reasoning does labor
arrive at the conclusion that the monster must
be overridden by a greater monopoly? The
monopoly of capital is voluntary; that of
labor, as we seefrom the above oaths, is cofn-
pulsory. It is nothing more or less than a
secret oath-bound association, a scheme more
iniquitous than any it is dasigned•tocorrect."

Extensive Sale ofBeal Estate...Messrs.
Thelma it Sous' aide, on tho 18thloot., at the Exchanoro,
will cempone a number of olouant roaidences, valuable
lots, &c., kc. Ste their ad vortiatmeate.

CLOTAINEir.

Tearing Down Part of Our Store.
Tearing ddlen part ofbur Store.
Tearing down partof our Store.
Tearing down part ofour Store.
Not enoughroom for the Goode.
Not enoughroom fur the Goode.
Not enough room for the Goode.
Not enough room for the Goode.

Will sell them
Will sell them

LselLtlie
WM sell them

Lower than EVer.
Lower than Ever.
Lower than Ever.
Lower than Ever.

THE FINE- ARTS

IN NEW TORII.

By,H. LVIEDS, AUCTIONEER.
WILL BELL liY

ORDER OF EXECUTRIX,

nen, and is based upon the ground that there
s to be business enough iu the future for two

COMMENCING

competing lines.
Assuming that this air-line road will be built,

there is no doubt that its construction will add
still snore energy to the improvements which

Nos. 817 and 819 Broadway,
Cer. Twelfth St., NEW YORK.

TWO THOUSAND
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IL H. LEEDS & MINER,

Vine A.rt Collection
OF THE WEALTHY BOSTONIAN, THE LATE

THOMAS THOMPSON, ESQ.,

Monday, 7th day of February next,
and continuing until the whole collection in diftpooted

, ofd

at ll o'clock A.M. and.7.30 o'clock P. M.,

AT Tlll3

LEEDS' ART GALLERIES,

This extraordinary collection is the most exteneivo and
valuable ever offered in the United States, I

Valued at about 000,000
AND COMPRISING NEARLY

NTINGS'
Every ono of which was selected by their late owner at
prices varying from a few &Harm to all many thousands
eacbt ho having made the collection ofpictures the work
of a life-time, and devoted to it the income of a princely
fortune, until the year IS since which time no eddy

tions have been made to the collection.
Among them are originals by "

BENJ. WEST, SIR CHAS. EASTDAAE, SIR THOS.
LAWRENCE, SIR JOSIICA REYNOLDS, SIR ,

PETER LELY, GODFREY KNEL LER, AL.
LAN. RAMSAY, GEORGE MORLAND,

HOGARTII, TURNER, NASMYTII,
COPLEY, OPIE, STEWART,

And others of the English School.

CONFECTIONERY

INCOMPARABLY

FINE 'CONFECTIONS
FOE

CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
S. W. Dor. TWELFTH AND MARKET.

Elfitre-ATTOINI.
• gr •ielieyea‘eo

•

amine/km

637 Chestnut St., Cori of 7th.
Cc nipletepreparationfor theCounting House
Open Day and Evening.

ja4 to th s6trp§

GERMAN LESSONS.—BOYS TAKEN IN
school. Prof. J. OTTO URBAN. 09 North Ninth

street. sA 2t'

GUIDE.

1870.
IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

ALL RAIL FREIGHT LINE
BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA AND THE WEST,

Via Baltimore and OhioRoute.
Shippers are respectfully notified that arrangethents

hare been perfected between the Philadelphia,Wilming-
ton and Baltimore and Baltimore Mid Ohio Railroads by
which freight to and from the West, Northwest and
Southwest will be transported, ALL RAIL.

Overcoatsat s7 50 Cost Elsewhero...slo 00
Overcoatsat • 10 00 Cost Elsewhere 15 00
Overcoats at ......

....
.......12 60 .Cost Elsewhere 18 00

Overcoats) at ~....15 00 Cost Elsewhere 22 00
Overcoats at "0 00 Cost Elsewhere 30 00
Business Coats at sbo Cost Elsewhere..... 900
Business Coats at 800 Coat Elsewhere 12 00
Business Coatsat 10 00 Cost Elsewhere 14 00
Business Coats at 13 00 Cost Elsewhere 17 00
Pants (ell Wool)at 300 Cost Elsewhere 500

Pante (all wool)at 400 Cost Elsewhere 600
Pants (all wool) at 500 Cost ElseWhere 7 00
Pants (all wool)at 660 Cost Elsewhere 000
Pants (all wool)at 760 Cost Elsewhere 10 00
Vests (all wool) at 150 Cost Elsewhere 300
Vests (all wool) at 9 191 CostElsewhere 400
Vests (all wool) at 360 Cost Elsewhere ' 600
Vests (all wool) at 425 CostElsewhere 600
Vests (all wool)at 500 Cost Elsewhere 750
Boys' Overcoats at 500 Cost Elsewhere... 4. 800
Boys' 'Overcoats at 660 Cost Elsewhere 10 00
Boys' Overcoats at 760 Cost Elsewhere 11 00
Boys' Overcoats at 10 00 Cost Elsewhere 15 00
Boys' Overcoats at 13 60 Cost Elsewhere......2o 00
.Boys' Undercoats at ......

.....6 ,00 Cost Elsewhere 800
Boys' Undercoats at IS 00 Cost Elsewhere 900
Boys' Undercoats at 800 CostElsewhere 11 00
Boys' Undercoats at WOO Cost Elsewhere 13 00
Boys' Jackets at • 260 Cost Elsewhere 350
Boys' Jackets at. 350 CostElsewhere 460.
Boys' Jacket, at 400 Cost Elsewhere 5,50
Boys' Pants at 250 Cost Elsewhere 3LO
Bone Pants at 350 Cost Elsewhere. 450
Boys' Pants at 400 Cost Elsewhere..... 650
Boys' Pante at...... 500 Cost Elsewhere...... 700

Sir For the accommodation of the public, we will
keep open every evening until 9 o'clock, and Saturdays
111110 o'clock.

WANAMAKER PROWN,
WANAIaRRE 1kBROWN.

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL.

S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND 'MARKET STREETS

SWEEPING OUT !

'• CLEAN SWEEP!
CLOSE OUT CHEAP !

PRICES ALL DOWN!
WEATHER'S COLD!
MUST BE SOLD!

CHEAPEST GOODS IN TOWN!

BIG TRADE!
WHO'S AFRAID ?

COME! DON'T BE RASH!
ALL PRIME!
NOW'S YOUR TIME!

BRING ALONG YOUR CASH !

We are making a
Clean Sweep of our Winter Stock!
Clean Sweep of our Winter Stock!!
Clean Sweep of our Winter Stook!!!
Clean Sweep of our Winter Stock!!! !

And we offer at Prices which are
Absolutely unapproachable

All prices Down! Down!! Down !!!

All prices Down! Down!! Down!!!
AT THE

GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 ,CHESTNUT Street

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPIILS.,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

0011 Sato

UNIFORMITY IN. LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make a

QUICK SALES, .
in corequenco of which we have brit a small stock of
read quads goods, which we will close out at cost. The.
.redu Hon in prices is as follows : •

Good Business Suits, 816, wore 820.
Good Business Suits, 81S,were 822.
Good Business Suits, 20, wore 826,

Overcoats, 812 60, were 816.
Dress Suitsat the Sine Bates. -

"Parties purchasing
- CLOTHING. '

From us canrely that goods are in prico and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan
article end then abating the price b)r the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS & •LEACIff,
del7.3rorp 628 Market street.

ITEAD ,LJARTI6II3 F 0- 10EXTNACTING
TEETH WITH VRESII NITROUS OXIDE OA&

• " ABSOLUTELY NO PAM."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Oolton

Dental Booms," positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street, mb,s lyrps_ .

C -
-

OLTON DENTAL ABk3OCIATION ORI
glinted the antesthetic useof •

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their wholetime and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

01Doe,Eighth and Walnut street*. 8004

the Camden and Amboy toad has been making,
for several years past, for the accommodation
of travelers. That corporation has been most
industriously and sensibly preparing for com-
petition by straitening its road, increasing the
Comfort of its cars, file speed and regularity of
its trains, the number and style of
its way-stations, and, now that the
National Railroad has fairly taken the
field, there will no doubt be still more
strenuous efforts made to retain business by
deserving it, the best of all foundations for
permanent success. We might indicate a few
points which merit the immediate attention of
the Camden and Amboy Company, using that
term as the generic title of the several roads ;

but we should probably only state what has
already engaced the notice of the corporation.
We will only refer, in passing, to the Courtland
street terminus of the old line, which is one of
the most melancholy and uninviting spots in
New York. We do not know whether it is
under the control of the Company or not. If
it is, it ought to be made accessible for Ladies
and tolerable for all passengers who have to
make use of it.

A uew first-class- railroad, •traversing _the
beautiful counties of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey through which the National
Railroad is to pass, cannot fail to produce im-
portant results, in extending the range of the
suburban and rural residences of those doing
business in Philadelphia and New York,a con-
sideration of great importance to all large
cities ; while the increasing business facilities
afforded by a greater choice of routes and
hours for the mercantile community must, be
mutually advantageous to all concerned. Com-
petition will keep both roads alive to the ne-
cessity of meeting every reasonable want of the
traveling community, and both local and
through traffic between Philadelphia and New
York will be increased by this important • ad-
dition to our internal improvements.

We have more than once urged that while
the Metropolitan Polio should be thoroughly
Republican in its organization, it should. be
placed in the hands of such a Board as will
keep it above the suspicion of corrupt or im-
proper political uses. These two propositions
are considered very inconsistent by those who
are so accustomed tousethe Republican party
as a mere, machine for partisan purposes, that
they cannot realize the possibility of a thor-
oughly Republican Board of Police Commis:-
sioners, who shall, at the same time, be
elevated above the reach of their secret and
selfish manipulations.

We understand • that the framers of
the police bill, differing with us
in opinion as to the principle of
making the Board of 'Commissioners wholly
Republican, have thought \it best to award
one-fifth of the force to the Democracy; or, at
least, to give that party one-fifth of the Board.
We shall not quarrel with this conclusion, al.:
though we doubt its expediency. It is also
understood that the Democratic Commissioner
is to be selected by the united voice of the
Republican members from Bhiladelphia, which
may result in securing a respectable man for
the position. The Board, as we understand it
mapped. will stand thus :

First District—William Pollock.
'Second District,-(Demoerat). •

Third District—George Truman.
Fourth District—Peter Widener.
Fifth District—John Rittenhouse.
Of these gentlemen, one or two,--we should

name Messrs. Truman and Pollock, the former,
especiaily,heing a most satisfactory selection,
and the lattbkrepresenting large business inter-
ests and possessing excellent qualificationsfor
his proposed duties,—have that secured public
status which will commend them, at the out-
set, to popular confidence.' The others may
make equally good Commissioners, but the
public have none of that previous knowledge
of them which is so desirable wider the cir-
cumstances. If they are named in the bill, as
we understand they are to be, they w re.
their record to make, ab initio,'and the popular,
verdict will depend entirely upon themselves
and their work.

We earnestly desire.,to see such a police
force provided as will be an honor to the
Republican party, and a protection to the.
peace and order of Philadelphia. It can be
done if the effort is honestly made. Itwill be
only a disgrace and injury to the Republican
party if any other result is reached. ,

The Press of this morning does itself honor
by its manly and able protest against the
tyrannical monopoly of the Telegraphers'
League. Taking these young Men at their
own showing, they have revealed to the Com-
munity one of the most dangerous combina-
tions ever known to exist in this country; a
combination bound by solemn secret ,oaths to
violate every honorable obligation between
employer and employed, and to surrender
every principle of personal Judgment and self-

BOUCIIEB,—DEBUFE, ISABEY, MIGNABD, DE
DREUX, DIAZ, LAMBINET, BARON,

• And others of the French School.
SCRIDONI, GUERCINO,TENIERS, VAN MADE

ZUCCARELLI, VAN DYKE, &c.
Also, a large number of the most celebrated artiste of

the 15th, 18th and 'l7th centuries, such as

RUDENS, JORDEANS, HONTIIORST
and others, sortie of which are unquestioned originals
and as such will excite and repay, attention ofart con-
noisseurs from every section of this country and Europe,
NO PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED AME-

RICANS.
Also, early works of men now famous, such u

SULLY, INMAN, BIERSTADT, DURAND, BROWN,
PEALE, DOUGHTY, BIRCH. HART,

and nearly every oneknown ten years ago.
Thecollection will be sold entire (no pictures having

been added or taken from it.), and without reserve or
limitation, to close the estate. It will be on exhibition
on and efter MONDAY, January 2Sth, at the LEEDS'
ART GALLERIES, Noe. Sl7 and 010, and at the ex-
tensive Galleries2131 Broadway, near Twelfth street,New
York.

Catalogues (over 100pages) are now ready, and will be
gent to any address, on receipt of25 cent., by the Auc-
tioneers. jag w s It

EARLE& GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES.

A very choice and elegant assortment of styles, all
entirely new, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS

On the ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy

of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

I..A.NIDSICAIPES
SAVE ARRIVED.

mylD•lyrpi

THE •

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Beet and sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET. .

•

Ito th ltrry

FURS, 4111.C.

FURS T. FURS

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

(Late stand 417 ARCH Street.)

ABE SELLING
Children's Sets of Tarsat 85.
Ladles' SiberianSqvarrel Sets, $8 upward/

. 4 Mink Sable " $lO
" German Fitch " $l5
64 Stone Marten CI $2O
" 'Royal Ermine "• $4O
" Madsen Hai Sable " ti5C
•• Bussian Sable "slse

English Biding Boas, Skating Muffs,&o.
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankts.

A great variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

PITIEADELPULL.
not the to Um§

ORNAMENTALIICON

WINE CRISS,
MADE OF WROUGHT IRON,

Cdpoble of holding from 300 io 1,000 bottles

We would call the attention or gentlemen to this new
and Tory convenient article,

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1136 Ridge Avenue.

cle29lBtro§

HENEYPHILLIITI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jelo-IYrn PHILADELPHIA.

TOILN OR —UMP, BUILDER,
el 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for hotewbuilding

and Siting promptly furnished. fe27-11

VCR INVALIDS.--A FINE -MUSICAL
.CC Box esa companion for the sick chamber; the finest
assortment in the city', and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direst by

FARE & BROTHER,
024 chestnut street.below Fourth.Tabletfra

ri WARBURTON'S' IMPROVED, VEN-
Pen tilated and easy-fittingDrees Hate (patentod) in all
the approved fashions of the seaeon. Oheetnut street,
next door to the Post-Otlioe. ocebtfrn

FOUL MURDER AND FREQUENT
burglary should induce OVOFF Housekeeper to have

a Watchman's Battle at hand forgiving the alarm. For
salewith a variety of Iron and Brass Bolts and Door
Chains, by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. OS (eight thirty-
live) 'Market street, below Ninth, Plilludelplua,
ig !THICK WAFFLES, SUCH AS MY

11 Grandmother used to have. "—Arevolving Wattle
Iron. for making thick Waffles (an article frequently in-
quired titter),and other styles. CRUbIAN do SHAW,
No. 135 (eight thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.
Philadelphia. • -

PATENT TOOL AND AWL HANDLES,
containing from 6 to 20 tools, all fitting into one

handle and a variety of Boys' and Gentlemen's Tool
Chests; for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (eight
thirty-iive)Market street, below Ninth,Philadelphia.

prilE FIRM OF VETTERLEIN &

J. co. this day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
THICOVORE J. YETTERLEIN retiring. The business
will be continued by the remaining portnersunder the
same lirnf name. Tit. It. YETTEIeLEIN,

TB. J. VETTERLEIN:
B. T. VETTERLEIN.

PIIILADELPHIA, Jan. 8, 1671. jaB6t*

wATSON F. THACHER IS THIS 1)A

admitted to an interest in ourfirm.
Tllll.Ol/ERk CO.

PuttanimPuta., January 1,.1970.
_

ja9-3t*

iTDET RECEIVED_ AND. :ll4' OTORE 4090
eases of Champ agne, sparkling Catawba and Usu.

ornia WIMP,Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Banta
erne Burnt Ane old Brandies and Wee,•Wholessle
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, earstreet,

Below PI:11rd and Withwet street'.sd above Book
Street de7.tta_ _ _

M1L4.9.74.N DES MODES.
bn4 WALNIIT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR. ,

Cloaks, Walking Snits. Silks, •
Dross Goods,Laco Shawls

Ladies', andUnderclotb Ladles'
/ironies made to measure in Twenty-fonr

11.ORSE COVERS, FIIR .ROBES,
Lap Rugs and Horse Gear. All kinds. Nonealgitr cheaper. IINEASWES Harness Store, 1128 Mar-

ket street. Big Morse in the do . jyl7.ly4p

OELEBRATED PURETONTO
0 Ale for invalids,tinnily mks, dm.

The subscriber is now furnished with his fall Winter
supply, ofhip.highly .nutrltieus and, well-known borer-

epteisiolitasn, ,eviiioeritivettAidandsenipir tea:grits use,at°cyo orderdof

to the attention of all consumers who Willa a strictly
pure article; prepared from tho Met materials, and put

up in the mostcareful manner forborne use or transpor-

tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromptly supplied.
P . J. JORDAN,

No.= Pear street..e.. 7 below Third and Walnut stres

ANARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,
Etnbroidering, Braiding Stamping &a.

.14. A. TODAY", Legg Filbert great,

No chatige of cars between Philadelphia and Coluta-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago or St.

Special attention will be given to the prompt and rapid
transportation of first and second chugs goods.

Bates furnished and Through Bills Lading given at
the Office,

44 South Fifth Street.
Freight received daily until 6 o'clock P. M., at th•

Depot ofthe Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company,

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
JOHN S. WILSON,

Gen. Thr. Fri Agt. P. W.& B. R. R. Cc
JAMES C. WILSON, .

Agent Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co.
li. 13.—0 n and after MONDAY, January 10th, the

rates to all points 'via Baltimore and Ohio route will be
the same via Canal to Baltimore as by the Bail line.

S*3 'DMA, .
SEWING MACHINES.

Lehigh, Seim)lkill and Shafton Co.'s
WESTMORELAND COALS,

RETAILED BY,

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208 Walnut Street.

Yards—Twelfth and Washington Avenue,
Tasker Street Wharf.

'33 6t4
- SAVING FUND;

TTHEWESTIIRN. SAVING FUND SOCI-
En'.-ofllce 8 W. senor WALNUT and TENTII

Streets. Incorporator( February 2, 147. Open for De-
posits and Payments Daily, between the hours of0 A.M.
and 2 P. IL, and on Monday and Thursday afternoons
from 3to.7 o'clocjc., Interest 5 per cent. per annum from
January 1,1870.

• President—JOHN WIEGAND.MANAGERS.
Charles Humphreys, John C. Cresson,
Samuel V. Merrick, • John C. Davis,
William W. Keen, • Joseph B. Townsend,
Peter Williamson, E. J.Lewis, M. D.,
R. Rundle Smith, Jacob P. Jones,
A..1. Lewis, Wm. N. Tilghman,
Robert Toland, Charles Wheeler,
Isaac F,. Maker, SaundersLewis,
John Aehhttret, • John E. Cope,
Fran Fraley, •• Henry L. Caw,
D. B. Cummins, • Henry Winsor,
Joe. S. Lewis, John Woish.

• WM. 73. ILOGERS..3rt., Treasurer.ro- SPECIAL DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Jal-a,tn,wlmrPo

MtiNE13T-TENT—AISWITNT
LOANED UPON DIAVIONDIC_WATCHBB,
JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING,&op., at

_ J oNEI3 d430.11
_

OLD-ESTABLIBILED LOAN oFFIOE,
Cornerof Third and daskill streets',

• Below Lombard. _ •

N.B.—DIAMONDS ,WATNIIEB, JEWELRY,GUNS
C*l SZBiABETI)NWLE 417

LOW palmsari4., trrpi

MARYLAND HAMS.

NEW

MARYLAND HAMS
Just•Received by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No:1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
•Ipalyrp

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.'S
Carte Blanche and Suecial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOR SALE AT TUE AGENTS' PRIDES HY

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad andWalnut.

e th
IBMEEM

ver

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH ►NIA TENTH STREETS.
fe26 rptf

New Ikren,r9s Presents.

The Beet end meet Sealable Present le it,
Friend or the iteedy Ii a barrel of our

44, 8: Welch'sFirst Premium Flour,
And a bar •r half barrel

"Sterling Mountain" Buckwheat Meal,
whkh we warrant SUPEIIIOII to any other in the U. 8.

All goods warranted as rtereueted, and delivered free

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE STREETS

jabtjal2

A. J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, Crystalized Cranes andLemon Peel, New-

Currants, Seedless Raisins and Pare Spices.

TABLE FRBITtg.
White Almeria Grapes, Florida Oranges, Layer Tips,

Doable Crown Raisism, Paper-Shell Almonds, Brasil
Nuts, English Walnuts, . Pecans, Chestnuts and
kilkellbasks.

CANNED FRUITS.
White •r,d Yellow Peaches, Cherries, Dawilos sad

GulagsPlums, Pine Apples, Winslow Corn, Asparagus,
Tenottoes, Au., &c. :.

07 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Below Chestnut, East Bide

WATCHES, JEWELRY ..&C.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, SWISS., AND ENGLISH.

WATCHES

CLARK & BIDDLE'S
tiptrial Agents in Philadelphiafor,

AMERICAN WATCHES,

Made by B. Howard A: Co., Boston

- JCISCELLANEOU-li.

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D: PASTORIUS,

Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No. 418 WALNUT STREET.
PATENTS PROCUREDFOR INVENTIONS
And alllnelness relating to the same promptly trans-
acted. Call or send for Circular es Patents.

mh2U-s to th lvrg

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEEIN
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND

PATENT MEDICINES,
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.

oc3o•e to th amn)§

OPERA GLASSES
For New Year's Presents,

At JAMES W. QUEEN &

OPTICIANS,
No. 924 CHESTNUT STREET.

de2o-11n rp

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7-Iyry§

EDWIN H. FITLER 0; CO.,

Cordage Manufaeturersand Dealers in'
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,.
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN 11. WITLIIR. CONRAD B. CLOTHIER

ISAACNATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER, N. B
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one equara

below the Exchange. e2.50,000 to loan, In large or smart
amounts, on diamonds, sliver plate, watches,jewelry,
and all geode of value. Office hours from 8 A. 31. to 7
P.'fd W!"-- Bstabliebed for the last forty years. Ad
vances mule to large amounts at the Lowest market
rates. 'aB Uri

SECO.4II) EDITION
FtOM SAN FRANCISCO
The Strike' of the Telegraphers

From HanFrancisco.
flex FRANCISCO; Jan. 7.-•--The^ tele,graphers'

tit-ince continues, without retarding the ind-
ium of the Western Union Company, The
4/ta California, approves the pimition of the

• management on this coast. The Bulletin, after.publishing the Statements of both sides; closesa long editorial as follows : " We cannot be-
lieve thatthe Eastern operators were correctly
informed of the slight cause for the strike in
Ilan Francisco, before taking a step which
forces, the necessity upon the Company of
maintaining its position at all hazards.' .
'CoVernorllaight has appointed Jackson

Temple, atlas city, as Judge of .t.ho Supreme
Court, in the place of Judge Sanderson., re-

. .signed.
The Chollar Mining Company has declared

a dividend of one dollar p,:r share, payable on
thelOth inst.

CITY BULLETIN.
Tttis UNION Lesave.—This famous organi-

v.ation which has borne so important a part in
the political history of the country during the
last seven yeare, has reached •a period its-
career, where it is able to devote itselfmore
particularly to the development of its peculiar
resources and capabilities as a social club.
Ile magnificent building, second to none in
this country, of its kind, was reared (Wail the
din and darkness of the war, and has served
noble purposes as the centre and source of
patriotic Inspiration, not for Philadelphia or

Pennsylvania alone, but for thewhole country.
liepast work, in upholding the power of the
Government ; in supplying thesinews of war;
in encouraging the loyal sentiment of the
people ; in succoring the sick awl wounded
and honoring the dead heroes of the war; iu
holding up before the world a bright and
shining example of devoted and self-sacri tic-

•

Sin, f01111:1 a diSti uthired—Chapter
in t ie greatRecord of the Rebellion.

The political significance and power of the
Union League has not been relinquished.
Like our iron-clad fleet, it may be said to be
laid up in ordinary, ready to he displayed and
used whenever occasion shall require. ,Mau-
time, its direction has very properly turned
Its attention more and more to adding to
the internal attractiveness of the beautiful
building, and to the accommodation of its
large membership. The liberal energies that
expended themselves freely, when they were
needed, in promoting the ends of War, are
new judiciously directed' to the proMotion of
the arts and science of Peace.. A fine
library .of exquisitely bound standard
Work;, numbering several thoUSand
volumes, offers its attractions to literary taste.
The halls and spacious apartments are, -en-
riched with a large variety of choice worits
of art. Statuary, bronzes, paintings, engrav-
ings of rare excellence meet the eye at every
turn. Wellst•ocked reading-rooms supply the
foreign and domestic serials, as well as all the
prominentjournals of England and America.
One of the handsomest billiard-rooms in the
cityaffords constant entertainmentfor the nu-
merous devotees of that favorite game, while
last, but very far from least, a most attractive
restaurant supplies every reasonable wins of
the inner man. This latter department of the
Union League deserves, at this time,
more than a passing notice. Probablyvery ' few of its own members are
aware of the full advantages which their
membership secures to them in this respect.
Really first-class restaurants are extremely
" few and far between" in Philadelphia, and
_vet the need of them isdaily increasing. The
UnionLeague has always aimed at supplying
this need to its members, and with much suc-
cess. But the recent voluntary retirement of
its original efficient steward, Kr. Frohmann,
hasafforded the direction an opportunity to
,reorganize this department, so important to
the comfort of its members, upon different
basis, which promises a still more satisfactory
result, the restaurant being now conducted
for the exclusive advantage of its patrons. An
experienced superintendent, an accomplished
Parisian clt4f de cuisine, a picked corps of good
waiters, a tinely-stocked . cellar and larder,
combine to secure every requisite of a first
class restaurant. The members of the Union
League should heartily second and support
the enterprise of their directors in affording
the great variety of attractions and conve-
niences which now rank the beautiful build-
ing on Broad street as high among the social
clubhouses of America as it has long been •
among the political organizations of the
country. •

FIRE oN Citicsrxt-r STREET.—This morn-
ing, shortly after seven o'clock; a tire oc-
Curred in the four-storied building, No. 712
Chestnut street. The first door is occupied by
Goodwin & Co., as a U. S. Dollar Store.'
The second story front is occupied by .1. M.
Warne, importer of watches, and T. A.
Warne & 'Co., manufacturing jewelers. In
the third story Charles E. :I•lutrux. watch-
maker, occupied an apartment. The re-
mainder of the front portion of the building is
unoccupied. The rear portion of the struc-
ture is rented by Goodwin & Co., and sonic
of the rooms are used for storing good:4.

The drums appear to have originated in au
entry in the second story, at the rear of
Warue's room. The latter was separated from
the entry by a thin partition, and against this
partition a lot of paper boxes were piled.
These boxes took lire and then the dames seem
to have spread rapidly in that portion of the
premises. A store-toom back, occupied by
Goodwin & Co., was burned out, as were also
the rooms occupied 'by the Me.•ssrs. Warne and
by Mr. Mutrux. A hole was burned through
the ceiling of the store on the first floor and
some burning material fell through, but the
store sustained Very little damage hytire. '-The
place was drenched with water which ran
from. above, but the goods were protected in
a great measure by the covers of the In-
surance Patrol. The loss could not be esti-
timated, but it is more than covered by $20,-
000 insurance which Goodwin & Co. have on
their stock. •

Mr. J. M. Warne has on hand a very valu-
able stock of watches. His stock was secured
in a largo fire-proof safe, and is uninjured.
The most valuable portion of the stock of T.
A. Warne & Co. wasalso in a fire-proof safe,
and likewise escaped injury. In the cases, in
the wareroon; however, was a large quantity
of cheap jewelry. This was also destroyed.
The Messrs. Warne would not give any esti-
mate of their loss. They have an iusurauce
of .:..15,6430, which will more than cover it.

Mr. Mutrux had all of his watches in a fire-
proof safe, and his loss will amount to about

The building belongs to Mrs. Deborah L.
Hopper, and is insured iu the Fire Association
to an amount sufficient to repair the damage
it sustained.

The origin of the firo is being investigated
by Fire Marshal Blackburn.

TEE NEWSBOYS' IloarE.--LOn Monday night
next, a meeting of the Newsboys' Home As-
sociation will be held itreencert Hall, for the
purpose of enlisting the sympathies of the
public in the enterprise to which the society
has devoted itself. ltev. Phillips Brooks will
be present, and will address the meeting upon
the subject. Messrs. Dupuy and Tratcy,ofNew
York, also, will give accounts of their experi-
ence in condUcting similar undertakings in
that city. Mr. Tracy for ten years past has
been a visiting missionary among the poor
_children ofNew York, in the service of._the_
Children's Aid Society, and he iSespecially
competent to speak upon this matter. Mr.
Tracy for many years has been Superinten-
dent of the Newsboys' Lodging House iu
New York, and under his direction that insti-
tution has increased its usefulness to a large
extent. He will relate a number ofinteresting
anecdotes of his experience with the bright,
sharp-witted boys with whom he has daily
intercourse. We sincerely hope this meeting
will be largely attended. The announcement
of Mr. Brooks' presence alone ought to till the
ball.

N.Annow ESCAPE.—This morning about
four o'clock a woman named Elizabeth Ken-
nedy was prevented from walking into the
Schuylkill, at Vine street wharf. She had
lost her way, and was warned of her danger
by Policeman Toland, of the Sixth District,
just as she was about stepping into the river.

. SnicHT FlRE.—Conklin's stable, Nos. w2.4,
$26 and 828 Sansom street, was discovered to
be on fire about two o'clock this. morning.
The flames appeared simultaneously on thefirst and second floors, but were extinguished
by theAmerica and Moyamensing Hose com-panies, before they had made much progress.
Thedamage,donewAt hot serious.

Anthony Freed
Henry Williamson
SalltUel Scattergood •
Isreal It. Ball, X
James Ferguson, U. S.
Maj. John Jones 83

Deaths reported January 8,1869, 15; Febru-
ary ?..!. 11 '

• July 4, 15.; January 8, 1870, 20—
making 61deaths during that period.

Col. John Thompson then read Gen. Jack-
son's Farewell Address. •

A discusiiion arose in regard to the Pension
bill which bad passed the House of Represen-
tatives, and was defeated in the Senate by
one vote, at the last session of Congress.

Mr. Frick offered the following
Resolved. That the Executive Committee berevolted\to adopt such measurev. ail they slay deem expedient. to

urge the paseage of &bill st the preset sesame of Con-
gress. granting pensions to the few remaining soldiers
sad sailors of the War of 1111.7., and the widows of those
deceased.

This was unanimously adopted.
A badge was presented and adopted to be

ready for themembers on the t'.2d of February,
1670.

Adjourned.
CONTESTED ELLertos:—The Committee of

Common Council engaged in trying the
Sixteenth Ward contested election case of
Wm. Hoagland vs. James Logan, met this
afternoon in the Common Council Chamber,
George W. Hall, Esq., in the chair.

Mr. Cochran, counsel for Mr. Hoagland,
stated that he Loped to rest the case upon' the
returns from the sixth division of the Six-
teenth Ward, and presented the following or-
der, addressed to the Mayor and Recorder, re-
quiting them to open the vault and produce
the box of the sixth division of the Sixteenth
Ward before the Committee: " You are
hereby ordered and requested to produce be-
fore • the Committee of Common Councils,
in the matter of the contested election for
Common Council of the Sixteenth Ward,the
ballot-box of the said sixth division of the
said Ward, in order that the said box may be
opened and the certificate of the return of the
votes of said division inspected by this com-
mittee."

This order was served by the messenger of
the chamber,and responded to by Mayor Fox's
throngh Chief Mulholland, to the effect that
he was willing to comply with the order.
Recorder Givin answered that he could fur-
nish the papers but not the ballots.

A long discussion then ensued between Mr.
Cochran and Mr.Logan, with reference to
the signing of an agreement binding each
other to be ruled by the documentary eri-
denee,which,although his own proposition,Mr.
Logan refused for a time to sign The matter
was then finally settled by both parties agree-
ing. There then being a dead-lock in refer-
ence to the ballot-box, it was agreed that the
order should be so amended as to call for the
boxes of the division, answerable on Monday.

The committee then adjourned until Mon-
day.

THE TELEGRAPH IC STRIKE. - The tele-
graphic strike in this city is virtually at an
end. Fifteen of the strikers that left the
Philadelphia office of the Western Union
Company have returned to their duty. They
have signed the following paper dissolving
their connection with theLeague:
." Having beenfully convinced in my mind

that we have been grossly deceived by our of
at New York. and that the present strike

between the Western Union Company and its
late employes is entirely unjustifiable on the
part of the strikers,l hereby renounce all con-
nection with the T. P. L. I feel that I am
doing it as an act of justice to myself and to
my family."

Only seven of • the original Strikers now re-
main on the strike. The operators who have:
been placed on duty in the Philadelphia office

• have also signed the folloiving card, contra-
dicting the damaging reports as to the man-
agement of the offices at Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington during the strike:

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. B.—Havingivithdrawn
from the Telegraphers' Protective League and
returned to duty with the Company, and hav-
ing made personal inquiry and investigation
iu regard to the manner iu which the business
has been done since the strike,we are satisfied
that the statements published from time to
time to the effect that the offices at
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton have been manned with boys
and incompetent operators, and that in conse-
quence the regulariousiness has been seriously
delayed, are wholly incorrect. On the con-
trary, we believe the business to have been
done without any material delay, and that the
force.on dutyat the points named, as well as
at other principal offices, has been composed
of men offirst rate ability.

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter:
'acids in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 309, against 281 the same period
last year. Of the whole number 153 were
adults and 156 children-56 being under one
year of age; 169 were males; 150 females; 81
oovs,and io girls.
Thnumber of deaths in each Ward was :

rirst.” 1018ixteenth.__l2 'Seventeenth.
pghteenqi

,fl Nineteenth..
10 Twentieth....
,_5 Twenty -tinit.

kleventh 19,Twenty -.ecorpi 5
Eighth' ti!Twenty-third-.. ... ..... ......

~,. 13
Ninth. 81Twenty -fourth: 11.Tenth. 11 • Twenty -11Ith 9
Eleventh 91 Twenty -sixth 18
TwAtth. 7; Twenty -seethvn 14- .
Thirteenth ..

............ 1Twenty -eighth

Fourenthteenth, 2t Unknownifteenth. .

The prin.cipal causes of death were: Con-
,gestion of the brain, 5; congestion of the
/tangs, 10; consumption of the lungs, 40;
convulsions, 15; disease of the heart, 7 ; de—-
bility, 13; scarletfever, 33; typhoid fever, 8;
inflammation of the brain 5.

THE ItILITIA 'TAx.—Major L.Marwood, Jr.,
Collector of the Militiatax, gives notice that
the delinquent list of citizens liable to the
annual militia tax of two dollars, and who
have failed to pay the samewithin the timere,
quired by law, has been transmitted to his
office for collection. and if not paid within ten
days from the mailing of notices td that effect,
it will be collected by distraint, and sale,
thereby greatly increasing the costs.

FoutamiNn.—Last night, about half-past
ten o'clock, afemale infant was found en
Summer street, above Seventeenth. The de-
serted child was wrapped up in a shawl and
blanket, and was taken in charge temporarily
by a gentleman residing it the neighborhood.

EATHING FELT.-TEN FRAMES
Ensile& Sheathing_ Felt, for sale by PZTZBL H, t-3. SOWS.llsSheathing_ atrent

PANCREATIC EMULSION, FOR CON:
bUMPTIVES.

LEIBIG'I3 EXTRACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TOURTELOTB EXTRACT OF BEEF.
For Rae by JAMES T. BRIEN,ora-rfrl7 Brood And Spruce Weds, Phibidelplis

THE BATTLE AT ,NEw OnrAlsays--To-day is
the anniversary of General Jackson's victory.
at New Orleans in 1815,and in honor , of the
event flags are displayed on various public.
buildings;

The soldiers of the war ofllM,iwho always,
celebrate the day, held their meeting this
morning in the room of, the Public Budding
CoMmission in the new Court House, Captain
Wm. T. Elder, Vite President in the chair,
and John Tl,Frick, Esq., Secretary.

The roll was called, and 03 -members
answered. This was 35 less than at the Fourth
of July meeting.

William S. Smith was elected a member of
the AfisOCiation. • A

Cel..rohn Thomas, of the Executive CoM;
mittee,reported the folloWing r .

Since our last meeting several of eur mem-
bers and a large number of the ,soldiers and
sailors of the war of 1812, not members of tbile
Association, have departed this lite. Our
members are rapidly diminishing, and the
time is not far distant,When this Association
aroundwhich cluster so many pleasant recol-
lections, will be among the things that were,
at least so far as relates to the original mem-
bers. We trust, however, that their sons,
who by our Constitution are entitled to mein.,
bership,, will fill the void ranks and preserve
it in existence for many years to come.

The Comniittee oiler the following resolu-
tion :

Resolrcd, That in view of 'the .greatly
diminished number of surviving soldiers and
sailors of the War 0f.1812, and of the pressing
necessities Oftriany of them, we again press
upon Congress the, necessity and justice of
making provision for the few surviving,
soldiers and sailors of the War of 1812, and
the widows of such as are deceased; and most
earnestly ask that Congress may pass abill at its
present session aflOrding them relief in their
declining years.

The resolution was Unanimously adopted.
The following deaths since July 4,1869,

were reported : Years.
.Jacob hemmerer, aged 80
Henry nab.. •. 81
William Craig
John W. Claghorn....'
George White

:orgei;._ZciegLer.
Jan 13utober....

.

Gen. kienry lc. Craig, U. B.A.

83
81
85

• 78
77

Levi X. Dover 77
George Zink 87
Capt. Henry B. Root 70
Rear Admiral Chas. Stewart, U. S. N. 93
Gen. John E. Wool, U.S. A
Charles Broekerunin

ALLEGSD vr, Frederiolt Sauer-
bach, residing at Cumborian'd and Hopi)
streets, was arrested yesterdayafternOon upon
the charge of beating his wife. After beating,
and abubiog her, it is alleged, ho got a, hot
pokerand attempted to burn her faze. Mrs.
Sauerbach Was severely injured. Sauerbach
was taken before Aid, Sutphin, and wascoma
milted to await the result of the injuries in.
tlicted. •

SUDDEN DEArn.--Joseph McDowell, aged
70 seam, fell dead this morning while engaged
in taking abath in the bath-room at his resi-
dence, No. 969 North sixth street.

ANNIVERBARV.—The anniversary of Cru-,
sliders' Lodge, No. 125, Knights of Pythias,
will be celebrated at Washington I3uildtng, on
Third street, above Spruce, on Monday eve-
ning next

JUNOER XA NlYr iateNOß.,--On Tharsday;dan.,
27th, the annual bal masque of the Danger
Miinnerchor will take place at the Academy
of Music. The Committee of Arrangeinent3
are sparing no efforts to make the affair a
grand and attractive one. Many, new and.
novel features will be introthiced. The eliar=
acter of the former balls of the Junger ibUtt-
member is well known to most of btnr citizous
and the approaching one will :fully equal
if • not surpatis, any heretofore given by'the

society.

REV. JOELN HALL, D. I)., of New York, will
preach the Sermon on installation of Rev..J.
R. XiDer, paStor. of Bethany Presbyterian
Church on Monday evening, January 17.

ALL EPICURES should test the delicious
flavor of J3urnett's flavoring Extracts, which
may be found in all our principal grocery and
drug stores.

FINANCIAL AID COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Sloe
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1000 0 111 64 new 215

F
1003675011 do 2 dye le R4).4;

4EOO Ileht Del 2 hug Mtn b 2
4 Ph Mechanics ilk 31,4

25 oh Penn R 115 5/5
100 oh (IA 60115 at 10 55
100eh do c 55
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.k Exchange Sales.
100 eh Bead II b3O 47,fi

;WO eh do b3O Ito 47".;
:200 eh do . 47.74

eh do h3O 47.63
lOU Ph do o Ito 474
500 eh do c Ito 47.44
100 ah do e 5 Int 47.44
100 eh do 1)15 47(.:
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13y the Atlantic Cable.

Fire at Rochester, N. Y.

Appolntmento by the Governer.

1:1177112
700 City Gs new 2ds 1001;
GOO do IoOni

2000 Lehigh Gid Ln 9174
100eh Cataw_pfd c 35
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NATURAL CONVULSIONS.

and WesternNevada,

Philadelphia Money Market.
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GOLD SALES AND BOND PtteBASES
Titte GoldSae andBond Parebnae.

(COrreaDendenee al thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)
' Bzw Mulct Jan:R.-By order of the Trea-
sury Department, in additibn to the, naleg and
'purchases heretofore noticed, on Monday,
January 10th, the Treasury will reeeive bids
for $1,670,000 in gold coin.. On Tuesday, Jan.
11th, they will receive offers for. Five-twenty
bonds to the amount of the avails of the coin,
if sold.

LONDON, . --. ,oNowt, Jan.B,llA.M.Consola for money,.
821; for account, ON. CI. 8, Flyatvientieg, o 11862, IAI ;18655,01d, 852 ; 1808, 851. Ton-fortiaq,
843. Erie, 171. IllinoisCentral, 1x23. Atlantis
and Great Western. 25/. .• . , .

• PARTH,- Jan. B.—The. Bourse opened firm.
Roves, 74f. 32e.

viatrooL, Jan. B.—Cotton quiet ;

'Uplands, 1iIti; Middling Orleans' id.Thesales are. • estimated at 10,000'bales
for to-day. Wheat, Ps. 4d, for "California
White, and Bs. ld. for Red Western, and
lid. Red Winter. Flour, 21s. 64. -

ARTWERP, Jan. B.—Petroleumopened firm
anti unchanged.

PAnis, Jan. 8, 2.:30 P. M.—The Bourse
now firm. Renter, 74f. 57c.

FRANKFORT, Jan. 8.-11. S. bonds opened
heavy but quiet at 91ia911.

HAVRE, Jan.B.—Cotton opened quiet both
on the spot and afloat.

ROCIIESTEIir, Jan. B.—A fire occurred this
morning in Ellis & Hazelton's flouring-mill,
forth Water street, causing damages to the
amount of *15,000, which was insured.

[Special beeeatch to the Phtlada. Eeenttia Bulletin.]
HARRIAEURG, Jan:B:—Governor Geary has

tendered to John Stahrn, Esq., of New Provi-
dence, Lancaster county, the appointment to
fill the existing vacancy on the Board of
Public Charities.

The Eftrthqnnke In Lastern California

FOURTH EDITION
3:00O'C3look.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
Alal)ama Claims Question

Negotiations ' Not to be Hastened

NEWSBY THE CUBA CABLE

, The Alabama ClalinC
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bn
IiVAMINtiTON, Jan. 8.--Some days ago your

correspondent announced 'that there Vi'aS good
authority for saying that negotiatidns for the
settlement of the Alabama claims would not,
in all probabilityvhe resumed until after the
assembling of the ,British Parliamentin February. During an interview With Sec-
retary Fish, this morning, the subject of the
Alabama claims came up, and Mr. Fish fully
confirmed • the truth of your correSpondent's
fernier despateh. For various reasons, it has'
been . deemed politic, .both_ by the, .Ad-
ministration of President Grant, and Lord
Clarendon for the British: Government, not
to hasten negotiations at the present time, butto allow the question to remain open until
after Congress and • the British Parlia-
n'ent have an opportunity of fully
deliberating upon the principles involved,
and manifest some expression as to whatshould constitute the leading features of the.
new treaty. It is the opinion of Secretary
Fish that months may elapse before negotia-
tions are concluded and a new treaty agreed
upon.

By the C'nba Cable.
HAvANA,Jan. B.—The steamship La France,

from-St-14azaire, put Inrherfr yesterday-and-1sailed again for Vera Cruz to-day.
The recent reduction in the Cuba cable

tariffs, gives general satifaction. A further re-
duction is centemplated when the West India,
cable is finished.

The Voz Citige, in an editorial to-day, se-
riously advises the repopulation of the island
with Spaniards, and suggests thatInducements
be held out to the 40,000 Spanish soldiers who
have arrived here to put down the insurrec-
tion to settle permanently in Cuba, and thus
exterminate the enemies of Spain.

By the'Atlantic Cable.

SATUIR DA V, Jan. B.—The general attention of business
men is just now attracted to theprecarious condition ofthe gold market and the probable opening of a new era
ofexcitenient and panic. After business hours yester-
day a clique in Rail street succeeded in forcing
up the premium of gold from 121V. atwhich point it stood at 3 P. )1.,. to 122%.
The market opened this morning at the same
figure, and advanced to 123. but the point was notsteadily maintained. What the result will be it is as yet
difficult to foresee ; but if It is to be tneasnred by the will
of the manipulators it will be disastrous enough. Thepeople ass thoroughly tired of these panics,and the
time Is near at hand when stringent enactments can no
longer be postponed withotit imperilling the salvation
of the country.

TheLoan market is active, but the increase of cur-
rency tends to soften the rates, though the changeas yet
is slight. Government bonds feel the Influence of the
foreign demandfor investment, and the advance hi gold
and prices is again per cent. Gold weakened off a
little after 11 A. M. this morning, and the last quotation
from New York pre% ions to noon was II2X.

Thestock market was again active, and prices firm.
In State loans there were no gales. City is sold at 1110s';
Reading Railroad was taken at 47:1± cash, and 57.1. b. o.Ptnnsylvania Railroad was steady , with sales at 54.
Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 53. 45 WlB bid fur Cats-
wises preferred, aid W. for Philadelphia and Erie.

In canal shares the only sales were of Lehigh at 333,.i.
The balance of the list was overlooked.

Januarytitb—Tle• Greenwood Coal Company haa this
day declared a dividend of two per cent., payable on and
after the 15th inst., free of State tax,to such stockholders
as shall stand registered on the books of the company on
the 10th inst.

JAN. 7.—The Board of Directors of the Schomacker
Piano Forte ManufacturingCompany have this day de-
clared a dividend of tbre per cent. on the capital stock,
clear oftaxes, payable on demand.

81 essrs. IDs Haven & Brother. No. 40 South Thirdstreet
make the foll-twing quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: Lotted srtates Sixes of 1851. 1172-aall7i-a;
do. do. 1862. 115413.5'i; do. do. 1854, 11414a115; do. do.

1147,ia1t5; do. do. 1566. new. 11.37.1a114 ; do. do.
IS67's, new, 110 ',Mei"; do. do. 1869, 113114111; do.do.

10-40s, 1121is112:q: U. S. al year 6 per cent. Cy.
109'.“1109.!,.. Due Compound Interest Notes, 19. Gold,12.2',012.2', Slicer. 119a121.

Jay Cook. & Co. quote uovernment .e.curitlea,&c.. to-
day, follows: IT. S 6s. 1881,116';4117`. ; 5-.9Js of 1862,
1150111.',i; do. 1864. 114%a115: do. .1856, 114,',;a115.;; do.
July. isa. 11.1%11114; 1867, 1141,ia11434; do. 1/seB, 111al/ 4'4.: Ten-forties. 111."iall2i;: Currency, 1091.ia1011,i;
Gold. /7-;1'.

1,. C .toarton. S:ti t & Co., bankers.Thirdand Cheat-
nut streets, quote at 10 o'clock as follows: Gold,

Sixes, 1851. 117.1...a,"; do. do. 1862,115: io. do.
1864. 1141rt11.5; do. do. 1566. 1131a114; do. do. July, 1515111.!.03;',. do. d0...1 u1y,1667,114; do. do. July, 1565,112'ia%';
5'ri,141400,109'..

Philadelphia Produce Market.
SliTtRDA's R.—There is n strong d,roand for

eloveraeed, And further sales of 100buoltels were luade at
123:aS 23. Timothy is worth fit 25, and Flaxseed

2 2Ua2 per buehel.
Vr,ll;uercitrouHarkisstrongatB3oDerton.but no

fu rtlivr ealea have cmou under oarnotice.
The Flour marketpresents nu new features. The

trade is remarkably dull. but there is no apparent dispo-sition to accept lower quotations. About five
hundred trugh,di chanced hands at yesterday 7 13
ftguree. V 25a150 for Superfine; e46234a 5 for Extras 4.5.a6 25 for common and fancy
Spring Wheat Extra Family: ,9555 75 for Pennsylvania
do. do.•':.ff 5 5,ia6 25 for Illinois awl Ohio do. do., and at

bieberinsures for fancy brands. Rye Flour is very quiet
at :so sales of Corn Meal.

The Wheat market is Inactive. Small sales of Penn-
sylvania Red at 31 sal 30 per bushel. Rye—Sales at
81. torn is not so abundant. Pales of Old Yellow at.lal 02. and Sew hite 81Mr2c. Oats move slowly at 53
as7e.

liisky is firmer. Sales of 30 barrels nool•bonnd
at 81 01.

New York- Stock Market.
I Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

Paw YORK, Jan. 8.--Stocks unsettled. Money at
7 per cent. Gold, 122'4. United States 5-3.1a, IStrit, coupon,
115 ; AiTnited States 5-2as, 1364, do., 1143.,: ; do. do. 1366,
do., 114,1i; do. 1665. new, 1133,“ do. VW, 114%j; do. 1863,
114; 10-ins, 112'; ; Virginia SIAM new, 13-;
Missouri 6's, 87 ; Canton Company, WI; ; Cumber-
land Preferred, 269 i ; Consolidated New York
Central and Hudson ltiver. 913. i ; Erte,24'4: Bending, 94.4
Adams Express, 62; Mich. Central, 117%; Michigan'
Southern. 87M; Illinois Central, 136' Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 87 ; Chicago and Beck 1818,11(1.106; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 111,8'.i Western Union Tele
graph.

'Markets DsTelegraph.
[Special Despatch to thePhila. Reel/lag Blatetllll

1, 146 W Yoga, Jan. 5,12% P. M.--41otton.—The market
this morning was quiet. Sales of about 200 bales. We
quote se follows: Middling Uplands, 25,%i cents; Mid-
dling Orleans. 253a: cents.

Flour, Sc—The market for Western and State
Floor is firm on low grades. Business moderate.
The sales are 5,000 barrels 'at 84 75a5 10 fur
Superfine State ; 85 35a5 75 • for Extra State ;

$5 iided SO for Fancy State; $5 201'85 50 for the
low grades of W-estern Extra ; $5 50a5 75 for good to
choice Spring Wheat Extras : $5 COad 75 for Minnesota
end lowa Extras; .85 4aas 75 fur Shipping Ohio,
Round Hoop ; 85 Riad 20 for Trade branda;ss 11.5a6 75
for Family du.; 75a6 50 for Amber Winter Wheat
State and Western ; 85 ssa6 75 fur White Wheat do.
do.; $6 Mil 75 for Fatuity do.; $6 211u9 50 for St.
Louis hixtra Single. Doable and Triple.
California and Oregon Flourquiet and steady. Sales of
100 barrels and sacks at —a—, by the way of rail.
Southern Flour is ',quiet and unchanged. Sales of 250
barrels. Rye Flour is dull. Sales of 200 barrels at --
u— fur tine and superfine.

Grain.—W heat—Receipts, 2,100 bushels. The market is
inactive and tame. The Su1ea are bushels No.'2 Mil-
waukee at $1 194 23 ; Ambet Winter at $1 26.il
Corn—Receipts. bush. Tlift market is irregular and
dull. Sales of 1.000 bushels new Western at 90a93 cents,
athiat ; Md, $ 1 Odal 10. Oats—Receipts. 2.900 bristle's.
The market i s dull. Salus of 5,000 bushels at 623and3
cents.

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 370 barrels.
The market is firut at eM3alti 16 for new Western *sm.
Lard.—Bereipts, MI pkgs. The market is firmer. We
quote prime steamer at 164 .ia163::. Hogs better at 12413.
Tltemarket is better, witha fair choice.

Whisky—Receipts, IS barrels. The market is dull and
nominal. We quote Western free at B'l.Groceriesquirt. Holders tins'.

PITTSBURGH, Jan. ti,—Petroleum wan -quiet yester-
day. Crude closed weak at 12a12'4 C.IltS. SlllO,l of 1,500
barrels, a. 0., January, 40a4$, at 12:4 cents. Reillexl—
Sales of 2.000 barrels, January, at 30 cents ; SOO barrels,
January, tti.r.: rents, and IROO barrels, February, at 30 ,4
cents. Rcceipts-2.193 barrels. Shipped-817 barrels.

(Correspondenceuof the Asso.ciated Prees.l
B. r..A.rtmoßE, Jan. 8.::-COtton firm;

Flour steaey tun! (leave ; Howard Street Supertine,ll3.l 75a.ss ; dn. Extra, $5 ttits : do. Family, bit 25a7 ; City
Mille Superfine, Tisas 7a; do. Extra, 65 50a6 50; da
Family, 671.13 75 ; Western Superfine. 6'4 75a5 ; do.
Extra, 25a6 do.• Family. 86 25..6 75. Wheat firm
and receipts small ; prime to choice HartlandRed, $1
al' it. Corn advanced; White; 95a98a , 7ellow, 60395c.
Oats and Rye unchanged. Mess Pork quiet at $30531.
Bacon quiet : rib aides. ; clear do. 13 ; shoulders, 11a
1•04 ; hams, 20a21. Lard quiet nt 17,1;:a19. Whisky in
good duwand at 99e.a81.

BAN Fit.tticisco, Jan. B.—Flour is in good demand,
withau upward tendency. Wheat, quiet ; choice, la 65.
Legal tenders,

WANTS.

yki ANTED—A PARTNER THAT CAN
furnish capital to engage in the Wool bnsiness.

Address, in confidence,Reuxusu BULLETIN ()Rica.

I,ITANTED-VULCAN OIL AND MIN-
I( V IN° STOCK, at No. 1411 South Fourth street.

In at 12 o'clock. jaA2trp" •

{From the Sacramento(Cal.) Union of Dec. 28.1The earthquake shock felt here on Sunday
evening, about ii o'clock, appears to have been
felt as far west as Stockton,asfarnorth as Ma-
rysville,in this Stateias far east as Wadsworth,
and all along the Sierra range, as far to the
south as Alpine county. It was most severe
between Reno and Wadsworth, on the line of
the Central Pacific Railway. But it was sharp
enough to create alarm in Virginia,and all the
western towns of Nevada yet heard from. The
region affected by it is not less than 2&) miles
long by sixty to eighty wide, and • includes
almostas much territory westas east of theSerra Nevada, though the shocks were most
severe On the eastern side of the mountains.
About a year ago we experienced a similar
earthquake here,not quite so sharp as this,but
correspondingly severe in all the region af-
fected by this last one. It was not felt at San
Francisco or anywhere on the bay, but it was
at Stockton, Marysville, lowa Hill, Yankee
Jim's, Silver Mountain, Virginia, and else-
where in the State of Nevada. At 2 o'clock
yesterday morning theshocks were repeated
here, and we learn that they extended also to
the towns in Nevada. Upon the experi-
ence of these three separate earth-
quakes, all confined to about the •same
area, it is aot unreasonable to assume that WO
have an earthquake system of our own, quite
distinct in its operations and causes from that
which occasionally shakes up San Francisco
and the towns around the bay and coast line
as far to the south as Santa Cruz. This theory
is, too, in accordance with the South Amen-
can experience. The terrible earthquakes
along the seacoast of Chile and Peru are sel-
dom felt in the Andes,while sometimes they
have very severe ones in the Andes, which do
not affect the seacoast towns, as that, for in-
stance, which in 1861 destroyed the town of
Mendoza, 200 miles east of Valparaiso, killing
5,000 people, and was not felt either in Santi-
ago or on the coast.

PARIS, Jan. B.—lt is announced to-day, on
the best authority, that the French Ambassa,
dors at London and Berlin haveresigned.

Lownow, Jan. 8, 1.30 P. M.—Consols for
money, 921 ; for account, 924a92.i. American
securities quiet. Five-twenties of 1862, 861;
of 1865, old, 85;'; of 1867,135/. Ten-forties, 81/.Erie, 171. Illinois Central, 1021. Atlantic an&
Great Western, 251.

PARIS, Jan. B—The Bourse • closed firm.Itentes 74f. 75c.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 8, 1.30 P. M.—Cotton

quiet; Middling Uplands, 11/d.; Middling
Orleans, Md. The sales have been 10,000
bales, including 2,000 for export and specula-
tion. Red Western Wheat, Be.aBs. id. Bacon,
Ole. Tallow, 4,10.6d.

From Baltimore.
• BALTIMOne, Jan. B.—The Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Companyhaving requested the
opinion of Hon. Reverdy Johnson upon the
question of the constitutionality of the State
legislation which requires the Company to
pay into the treasury one-fifth of the gross re-
ceipts from passenger travel over the Wash-
ington branch of the road,he discusses themat-
ter at some length,and in conclusionsays :

"

am clearly of opinion that the acts of Mary-
land above referred to, of 1832, 1844 and 1852,as far as they impose tax in question, are un-
constitutional and void."

NewYoi.k FinancialNews
The Last Bull Movement—Finctuations

in Gold—Sonthern Securities Active--
Pacific Railroad In Good Demand---
Stock Market Heavy.

The New York Illoney Market.
( fity Hasson's News A isenoY.l

NEW YORK, ;January B.—The money market
was fairly active this morning, but the supply
is ample at 7 per cent. on call. Foreign ex-
change is quiet and firm at 108; to ,{ for prime
bankers' 6il-day sterling bills; 109]a, for sight.

The shipment of specie to-day was $24,000
by the St. Laurent and $60,600 by the
America.

The goldmarket opened buoyantly and ram-
pantly bullish, but when the Treasury sale ofgold was announced there wasasharp decline,
and the excitement subsided. The market
opened at 122i, advanced to 1231,then receded
to 1211 andfinally recovered to 122ea12.21.

The Government bond market was firm;and
quotations'show no advance on those of last
evening.

Southern State securities are active, iandhigher in Tenuesses, old bonds selling at 531 a253; ;- new bonds at 473a49 ; 3fissouris ad-Vaneed to 87i, and new North Carolina sold
freely at 201a281 ; Louisianan were strong and
higher.; old 6's selling at 70, and long sixes,
651a66.

Pacific Railway mortgages were in active
demand for Centrals, with considerable sale
at 91a1. Unions were in demand, and 81.1. was
bid, with no bonds offering under 811. The
stock market was firm at opening, but soon
after became heavy and declined half to 1 per
cent After meridian. there was a stung feeling
and a general recovery ofprices.

The Bankers' and Brokers' Line—A Card.
. Baying. noticed in. vesterday'a- Ettening - Tele-
groph a statement that the officers of the
'Telegraphers' Protective League had officially
notified this company thatit must cease send-
ing and receiving business for the Western
Union Telegraph Company, or the operators
of the Bankers' and Brokers' Telegraph Com-
Oany would be ordered by the Grand Chief

perator of the League to stop work ; also,
that the Bankers' and Brokers' Company was
in'a great measure owned and controlled-by
the Western Union, I wish to state, for the
information of our- patrons and the public
generally, that these statements are false in
every particular; and further, that no dissatis-
faction exists with the employes of this com-
pany. On the contrary, they express them-
selves entirely satisfied with the general
management of the line, and every effort will
be made to forward promptly any despatches
intrusted to them.

J. W. Dry.n, Superintendent,
Bankers' and Brokere' Telegraph Company

FIN ANCIAL.

THE

FIRST MORTG-A.G-E

BONDS
OF THE

CHICAGO,DANVILLE &VINCENNES
RAILROAD.

Total amount to be issued, 82,500,000
Capital Stock paid in, . 2,100,000
Estimated cost ofRoad (140 miles), 4,500,000
Estimated earnings perannum,2,039,206
Net earnings per annum, $79,768
Intereston the Loan per annum, 175,000
Amount ofBonds per mile ofroad, 18,000
Amount of Interest per mile, 1,260
Amountof net earnings per mile, 11,284

The Bonds follow the completion of the Road have
the Union Truet Company of Now York as their Official
Regievermall -Transfor Agent tawd.are sold at-pace 'Mat
95 and accrued interest.

They bear examination and comparison better, it is
believed, than any other uow before the public. In the
fixed and unchangeable elements of Safety, Sdcurity and
Profit.

They bear good interest—seven per cent, gold for forty
Years—und are set urea by a Sinking Fund and First
Mortgage upon the road, its outfit and net income, the
franchises, and all present and futureacquired property
ofthe Company. '

They depend upon no new or half-settled territory for
business to paytheir intereet.but uponan old,well-settled
and productive country—asonming that a railroad buitt
through the heart of such a region offers bettor security
for both interest and Principal than a road to be bout
through the most highly extolled wilderness or sparsely
settled territory. -

This Railroad possesses special advantages in running
into and out of the city ofChicago,an important railroad
and commercial centre ; in runningthrough a line of vil-
lages and old farming settlements In therichest portion
of the State of Illinois; in running near to deposits of
iron ore of gloat extent and value, and over broad fields
of the beet coal in'the State, which mining interests era
its monopoly. And, besides the local and other business
thus assured, there will be attracted to thisroad the con-
siderable traffic already springing np " From theLakes
to the Gulf," as with Its Southern connections it forms a
'Dunk Line 45 miles shorter than any other route from
Chicago to Nashville.

These Bonds are therefore based upona Reality awl a
business thnt afew years must Inevitably double—auil
competent judges' ay treble—in value.

Governments selling white the price is hick pay well if
put into these Bonds, and Trust and Eseczie Funds can be
put into ItIOTILING BETTER.

Pamphlets-,witicalnps, he., on hand for distribution,
Bonds may be Lad directly of us, or of our Agents in

Philadelphia.

DE HAVEN & BROS.,
40 SOUTH THIRD ST.,

Bankers, Dealers' In Governments,
Gold, ate.

Special Agents for these Bonds

W. BAILEY LANG & CO., MerOnints,
S 1 CLIFF STREET, NEW YOR)E,

Agents for tho sale of the Bonds,
jab-s to th 3t •

-

• R LEIGH'S IBIPROV.ED HARD,

Rubber Truss neverrusts, breaks or soils,
tnisd In bathing ; Butrportars, Elastic Belts,

_.
Backings, _all kinds of,Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to by DIALLziog £2lO Obeettkutlsto•
la d ptory, ' noBl7 rag- .

CIII.ALII.--FOlt SALE,' 118 S TONS o.lf
%I Chalk,Afloat. A4,4 to .r CIO.

, ,33a Virs4ut rtraell

-TOOLATE.FOR CLASSIFICATION-
WHAUER,—On the 7th inst., Barbara Widmer, wife

of John 13. Widmer, need tot years.
Her relatives and Bloods are invited to attend the fu-

neral, from the residence of her husband, No. G Mar-
seilles Place, Fifteenth, above Buttonwood, on Monday
afternoon, at 1 o'clock. [Bucks county papers please
cony.]

. .

VI REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
2163e1e.-13autiseme Modern Four-story Brick Resi-
dence, N0.2115 Arch street, between Twenty-first and
Twenty•second streets. On Tuesday, January 25, 187U,
at 12 o clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Excl.tauge, all that modern four-story brick
messuage, with three-story back building and lot of

-ground; situate on- the-north-side of Ann -street;-be-
tween Twenty•firat and Twenty-second streets, No. 2115 •
containing in front en Arch street 11 feet, and extending:
in depth 102feet to 811 alley, with the privilege thereof.
The.house is well built and In excellent repair ; has par-

lor,;;Ifni -room and 2 kitchens on the first door ; 2
climber end saloon sitting room on the second floor;
back sin way ; newly Impend and painted,tin roof, un-
dersrount drainage, cellar cemented, gas introduced.
bell-calls, bath, hot and cold water, water-closet, fur-
nace, csoking-runge, .t.c.

Terms—One-third cash.
Immediate possession.
May be examined onTuesdays and Thursdays previotui

to sale, between the Lours aid A. M. and 2 P. M.
M. THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers,

lall 11,139and 141tionth Funrtk 'trout.
.

A COUNTRY PLACE FOR RENT.—
kaPlain Country Place, consisting of about 17 acres,
some forret, pump and open spring of water; also a
never-failingstream paestug through the premises, some
fruit and plenty of shade ; is a goalneighborhood ; alt-
nate on ash ington lane, east of Limekiln turnpike, in
the Twenty-second Ward. It would suit a city family
Who desires a.pleasant country residence and pure air,
or n firet-class trucker, who would find a ready sale in
Germantown for everything he could produce. None
but itttood tenant need apply ; rent .goo. Newedatou at
any time; key at first house west.

It* PHILIP R. FREAS., Germantown.

VlBlLAriki,pniiil4trrtiMiNEFlCAND=
AGE INSTITUTEM N. Moth st.,above Market.B.

0. 'EVERETT'S 'Truss positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap Trurses, Elastic Bens, Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder. Braces, Crutchtis; Suspensories, Elie Band-
ages. Ladies attended to by Mrs.R. jyl-lyrp .

FIFTH EDITION.
4:30 O'Clook.

• BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY. THE CABLE
he Saturday Review , on American Fi•

names.

Pere Hyacinthe and the tEennienicall
Connell.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
Close of the Paraguayan War

By the Atlantic Cable.
. .Lo?mow, Jan. B.—The Saturday Review to.

day, in an article on American Rriances,thinks
the chances are decidedly against the repu.
diation of the National debt on the part of theeUnited States, became its payment is easy and.
profitable,

PARIS, Jan.. B.—A correspondent. Of thilTemps, writing from Rome, ridicules thekbry
extensively prevailing that Pere Hyactrithei
upon appealing to the (Ecumenical tlounciliwas not heard or recognized.

From Washington.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening
THE CLOSE OF ink. PARAGUAYAN -WAH,

•WASHINGTON, ;fan. B,—The Argentine lotl.ister has officially notified the State Depart,.
anent that the war in Paraguay has closed and
that his Government is withdrawing nearly
all the troops from that country, leaving only
a sufficient number to prevent uprising"-,
A reduction in the military force has bmi-order_eitathich_willtesittee_the_expenseq
Argentine Confederation over five millions ofdollars annually.

The son of PresidentLopez is now confidentthat his father will soon appear in the field atthe bead of a large force of troops, and thatit
is absurd to think that the war is at an.
end. Mr. ,Lopez bad an interviewwith the Secretary of State this morning, hop.
ing to be able to satisfy Mr. Ffsh'as to the fat.
airy of the reports from Paraguay. The De-
partment of State is expecting official
despatches during the next two weeks which
will throw light upon thereported final defeat
of Lopez. ,

THE CASE OP. MINISTER SICKLES.
Allusion was made in these despatches onMonday last to certain information called for

by the Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tionsfrom the State Department to aid them
in forming an opinion as to confirming
or rejecting General Sickles. Your corres-
pondent said that the letter which Minister
Sickles presented to the Spanish authorities,
but which it is alleged that heafterwards
withdrew, was furnished with considerable
hesitancy by the State Department, Thisstatement was promptly contradicted in the
Washington column . of the New York
Times, as being without the least shadow of
foundation, and it was averred that no such
letter was ever 'written and that it was the fig-
ment of Spanish imagination. Mr. Fish, hav-
ing his attention called to this matter, says
that Minister Sickles did present such a letter
to the Spanish authorities, containing offers of
mediation, or rather an offer of the good
offices of the United States to effect a gads-
factory settlement of the Cuban difficnl-
ties. °This letter was acknowledged, with
thanks for the good will manifested, h
the Spanish , authorities. Soon after thisy
was presented, the comestie affairs in
Spain became in such a confused condition,and such strong and fornaidtible opposi-
tion to the Government in power
manifested itself, that the authorities felt
the necessity of uniting, if possible, disaffected
parties. It was at this state of affairs that
Minister Sickles's letter was made public,
with an intimation that the letter was
an ultimatum and that it meant war.Instantly the excitement became intense, and
thepurpose for which the letter was given
publicity was accomplished. Minister Sickles
then withdrew the offer of mediation,
but did not withdraw the letter itself,
nor has it ever been withdrawn. Prominent
Spanish officials informed 'Minister-Sicklesthat the time would soon come when the offer
which he withdrew would be very:accepta-
ble, and they hoped it would be
renewed again. Gen. Prim said that the offi-
ces of the United States, in settling the Cuban
question, were not only necessary, but Indis-
pensable. This is the history of the
matter • Cell there , has been so much
comment i. n. The correspondence was sent
to the C • i teeon Foreign Relations on the
same d y th, • e letter calling for it was re-
ceive at t • State Department, and wail not
given ran-etantly.

Government Gold Sale.
[By }lesson's News Agency.]

WAsumwroN, D. C. January B.—Treasurer
Spinner sent one million six hundred and
ninety thousand dollars gold to Assistant

reasurer Folger last night, with orders to
advertise it for sale. It Is the gold interest on
the bonds held by him as trustee on account
of the Sinking. and.

.The New York Bank Statement.
[lly HaSllOllOll NOWB Agency.]

NEW YORK, Jan.B.—The Bank statement
for the week ending to-day shows that: 1.0311.4
increased $3,069,066. Specie increased, $4,497,-
922. Deposits increased, $11,039,868. Lega
Tenders increased, Circulation
decreased, $18,607.

From New York.
NEW Yoii, Jan: B.—This morning Judge

Uardozo refused any modifications in the de-
cision given yesterday for returning the child
Corriuna Lewis to the custody of the mother.

THE COURTS.

IRI Pnit-s—Justice .Agnew.—Stewart
Patterson: Before reported. IBreach of
promise of marriage.) Verdict for plaintiff
for $1,500.

Qt ARTER SESBlo.l4 lsl—Judge. Allison.—Jury
trials were resumed in this Court, this morn-
ing, and a number of petty cases were dis-
posed of.

QUARTER SEssuis—Judge Paxson.—Habeas
corpus cases were before this Court daring the
morning.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street
PIIELADELPHIA.

t3pecial Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and WilkesbarreR.R.
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest seven per cent payable April let and October
let, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of these Bondi
for sale at 82, and accrued Interest.

The road was opened for business on November sth
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville the road Is ready for the nails, leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bonds and other F..ecurittee taken in ex-
changefor thaahavent market rutea. no 9 4m Ity

OR PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-
Auctioneer.—nreeettory Brick Dwelling,No.

9 St. Stephen's Place, rear of 930 Market street. On
Wedneetlay. January 13, 1870, at 12 °clock, noon, will
ha sold at public sale.at the PhiladelphiaExchange. the
following described real estate, at.:—All that certain
three story brick dwelling. containing nix rooms, and
the lot of ground. situate on the weal aide of St. Ste-
phen's Place, at the distance of 133 feet 2;:; inches south-
ward of Market street. in the Ninth Ward of the city ;

thence extending south along the eastern line IA foetal
inches to a point immediately opposite the middle of
partition wall of this and the messuage adjoining to the
south; thence westward through the partition.wall 47
feet inch ; thence northward 15 feet d inches; them"
eastward through the middle of a madden wall and
crossing St. Stephen'., Place 41 feet Pa; inch to the place
of beginning. including on the eastern side thereof so
touch of the open areaor court called it. tephan's Place
'there only about 10 feet t Inches in width aist and
west I, as is included within the boundary lino of this lot.
Ktir One.lialfa ash, balance may remain on mortgage.

NW**WO to lje paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A, FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

j.S 13- Store 423Walnut street.

POTTON AND RICE 182 BALES COT
ton. /4 casks like—Now landing Tim steamer

`` Tonawanda," from Savannah. Oa., and for sale by
RCOCII RAN, ussEl.Ti & CO.. 111 Chestnut street.

DICE.-6U CASKS RICE' 110 V LAND-
1.1., tog from stebrobr-Prometheus. from ebarterbtam,
10... mad for Rao. by COCHRAN.RU5.4E1414 ee.b lil
Chestnutstreet.


